
Hh

r Proibyterian Church at Stratford, on' 
>V#ieeed«y *Olh February at 1 pan 6 in 
the ereatif ,—Tbe object of il, i. to help 
to defray the coat of fto fuiutmrj,. g((ll0 
building.—There will be the refreshment!,, 
aedelieeeterel addreeaoe on roligioua mb- 
eete,—There will be rocal and faetnimeet. 
at music, tellgoue pieces—From the laq. 
dihle exertions uiado by thee.mgregatio,,, 
It i» hoped that this Soiree will be encour, 
aged. The Rev. Thomaa McPherson, in 
the Chair.

i#
ABSTRACT OF HON. I)a. IIOUMI'S 

•PBKCH AT TUB QlIIlltKC AND
Richmond Railway cklkiikx 
flON.

From the Quebec GazdU.

We have great plearurn in livi-iL' ha fare 
onl readers the speech of the Mon. John I

Rolph, at lb« late Railway celebration__ I
W# were unfurtunaiely preven ed from at 1 
tedding, and consequently had to av iil our- ' 
selves of the Chronicle's report, which di i I 
not contain the Houvrable Gentlcuiau’s ro- 
marks

Gentlemen, I very much regret it is not I 
in,, my power to adrr-KH yon in the finest j 

'language in the world, tho French la-’ 
age; but l am not sufficiently master < f.:t, 
to justify the attempt, or mort !i i j v t-imui.'
I do to make it on this iriteresti 
This day is cold and Htormy ; M, l t' 
scene before me exhibits c gofldi-v m 
of fallow countryman to enliven tl: ■ 
■njjcbecr l!ie future. M V ir «• vV- ■>
“you are ton thinly clothed [• .1 t.
I say, that I am warm cuou"!:. 'j’
•ion warms fu • insi.l v and * » ■. * 
thing from the nr dent :V:! •: • - 
about me. I tlid 1; the gl- 
liens whidi an.mate th.1 «1 ■ n
fore mf, in «i wml; h't 1: ! «■, 
country in it p riunco," 1 
tent. Geni'iemen. veil h

the M -n 
pii 1 a tr '

Keat} for 
Imprcx

end the M
■ed and 1 
grounds 1
pà\» again 

•admit of 
bright hopr-ÿ and deterriiîïï' 
fhu work. ! £ j , u 1 
away, in !» • d, ! av t I I,

«filent a?|>ci n to 1I1
Ilona of the full.; v. limt i 

* eatej me, fa tor tod: -’«-in 
nir weatei 

|.,md here 1
an ill ••! t;, n 

yfet the s; .1 f.erv 
file country e- -I lh'

Î- cfulneis ...J practu*a 
king, in«;i r .• • w th

fehaii, bet."»:•• i.ir,,-. cij 
<8' ritle:m n y »u / ■ 1 |,
<llvânrtagr««. vj t $
-db those i%l 1.: :v. 1-..I 
*i:t b» ! fT - 1 ,.... j 
of !!i.s «lav*»
West :n f ... 
da ’ ButlelnXi

“On Tub.dcjr, Decèniheri Wh tbe 
Ccitl I Volunwrra returned frme *»
M«" «wW'ib» AgbijCalieote-lndiaMj h
bringing t!.>eo prisoner,, live ndlw»
0113 American, named Bill Maraball. U» 
tkeioth, a court was convetiod. and a-jury 
"Ppeimed from the Fmgerild Volunteers, 
totr, ih, rn,onor„, Maraball wae ««««
ad of having inatigaicd the Indiana te mor-' 
tier font Americans’, and tbe Indiana of being 
pottieato thn murder. At the time ef the 
■ itan,,,'. departure tbe trial »» not finiah- 
d, bet the genewl opinion was .hat t in 
m»n would bo condemned to death. Ihe 
public fooling was very strong against tbe 
prisoners and they would propably have 
been hung bv the people had not tbe court 
been organized. A gatl»ws wau erected 
oatly in ihe , orning, on the Plaza, for tbe 
purnotiP of executing them.”
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ARRIVAL OF THE •■ ARCTIC."

Tim .Irdk arrived at quarantine this
niorni'ig. islic brings 3d jnssengers. 

ENGLAND.
Lord Grenville will"continue the mission 

uf his prcdccvSror, and 8V V-u naino: time 
will avoitli.:; ectH. calculated to wound tbe 
riusceptrL i:ty of uihor Goveruments. Lord 
G. uir-1 lII tirv Mir.ihiry will pereisL iu that 
lib- n! fwi'l progressive course which 'recons
ci'.r.s iu Ml : : .1,! the FVinpathy of all civihz* 
' -l.'i.H;- mi vi .'iniiutos the, civil basis of 

r.ty, c;:d by t!;o collateral 
:‘«o vxtiicisea on the Lvn-

]tvd Liverpool on the

1 nf the L -n-'rm Morning 
d»r di)’c, Vienna, Dec. 
i d Umt te..rb were shed 
Lv:J V.yl.uicrBton's rotire- 
wn. Letters froiu Bul- 
ptnes ai:siii$ between Mr. 
i1.:sh Gootiu1, nod t-‘3 re- 
i!.r-r powers. The new- 
rCoRrul fancies himself 

Con-ul having ‘sent 
,1 uf p>ivg l.iui .the uüUs

1

.nil..! It

• at by

1 KAN f!«

» .■ ?! r ^ i
r»IVA|,Yi 1 - m

Count « GWIii*' tierdtoUa Mmtstoi M 
VglhfhhA deiminied his retill/U is 
tliat his successor will bn » veteran of 
Iulisn Ubmahsm.

THIS MORNINGS MAIL!!
IvMIV ALOE THEAMER1C A.

Halifax, Jan. 24.
The America, from Liverpool January 

10th, arrived half an hour since, haying ex
perienced a succession of severe gales.-^- 
She brings eighteen passengers for Boston. 

ENGLAND.
It is said that the Premier will be com

pelled to give way. The accounts from 
the Cape of GoocLJIopc, are of a very 
unsatisfactory natwr. An engagement 
had taken place between the natives and 
tbe English troops, in which the lattar 
were defeated, with a loss .of several officers 
and several hundred men. Extensive pre
parations were making on the part of the 
troops to retrieve their disaster, but they 
had not resulted in any satfafactory manner, 
but on the contrary, in some, slight sLir- 
mfajies, in which the natives were again vic
torious.

report had arisen that a misunder
standing hud occurred between the English 
Ambassador, Lord Normandy, and L. Na
poleon, which ltad resulted in the former 
declaring his intention to take a forma! 
leave of the French Government. This 
report caused a decline at the Bourse, but 
afterwards soon rallicd>aud atlhe close the 
market was firm.

In Hungary things wear a quiet aspect 
and several political arrests have been 
made.

A Cabinet Council was held on the 8th, 
after which Lord John Russel'proceeded
(0 Windsor to-confer with the Queen.— 

cf Lu rope, j . , “.
' Lou,* B was admitted

Whig Government could not hold to
n-ether much longer-, and many believe that 
it will full Ll fure tbe^prriod fov-fipenihg- 
-Parliament arrives. MV Duke of Ncw-

1
■T-?' .......... . 1 —■ ki»^SB

cont events in France, would hapten tbe 
^a|e of the accuseed, who it wae thought 
would be sent to the galleys for life.

,ihat they are 
Vico né, which 
ufaut. of <110 

ug ■ txi tho

WABHisdTon, Jan. 3.
A deputation of Iriehmen, $50 strong 

from Ualtimore. arrived to day to memorr» 
lizo President Fillmore, to apply for the re
lease of Smith O’Brien and his exiled asso
ciates. Dr. Chaelay presented a memorial 
from Baltimore with 15,000 s-gnaiuree. 
Dr. C. also delivered s speech pleading the 
same cause, in which he referred to tho res 
lease of Kossuth as a case in point. The 
President and tho Government could not 
interfere. Tho cnee of Koteuth was not 
similar to this application. Ho was subject 
of Austria, and our government applied to 
Turkey, where lie was held , a prisoner. 
The President, howevei, promised to do all 
he could personally to meet tho prayers of 
tho petitioners. Tho President briefly ro- 
ph'ed that while bo could not deviate from 
our national policy, he coul l say that I i= 
feelings were as w arm for O’Brien and bis 
associates io captivity as '.hose of the gen
tlemen themselves.

Pittsburgh, Jan. 22.
Kossuth and simile arrived to-night .Kos

suth was quite ill last evening und this 
morning. Arrangements had hern made 
fur a groat reception, but uncertainty as to 
the time of his arrival prevented any die*, 
play. He will stay here a week. There 
is much enthuaianm here, and the Kosetilh 
festival on Tuesday will probably bring 
much of the material aid promised.

New York. Jan. 24.
It is announced that the Austriap Govern

ment have granted an amnesty, which in* 
duces many Hungarians who Imre always 
been in discord with 'Kpvsu'b. Among 
these ere'Count IBlthyany, who hits resid
ed some time in Paris, where be waa treat
ed with rhuch consideration.

FIIIC AND LOSS OF LIFE.
^ Buffalo, 16th January.

Between 12 and 1 o’clock, yesterday, 
fire was dfacovcred in the recess of David. 
Dicka, in the basement of a brick block, 
corner of M m and Eaglo at recta, 'i'be 
n glit wae bitter cold, and before the fire 
-Ivf arln-ent cou!-f get at work, the flames 
hod gained eo much headway, us for a time 
to defy-ibeir beat ciTurte.

The block, together with thç wooden 
,, , 1 building a ll inirg, wa; entirely coneumcd.V* >wU „llut Uie Tiro brick building on tho corner «tore box 

longed io the estate of John Patterson; tbe 
cor ner -etc re w as occupied by G. P. Vangit 
LG f rugL' -t-j; the next store was occu-

tiODERlCH,a2fl* Jsnuery, JS»2.
NOTICE.'1 ^ ' 1 

—
PARTIES «hoN At*cat*fit» of I860, rem«m Lp^ld ... bereb, »»U6cd, « W 
Balance, be immcdr.tcly eeliled, I * »»» 
.irrned will, without eny distinction pt.ee 
"hem, in the h.od. el tberr Buie.or. Iu,

C Gl“in°o7all eorle, of e marketable qi alitjr

w,,U. tek» ‘XTOTÿMCVn ^

GODERICH, tWnd lee- 166i. 
THE Subscriber»1 Stone Werebuuec, eilu 
aterl on tbe H.r* oor Q«.y- b*";"*1""., 
completed, «b. Publie «e 
formed, that th.e.me .. no. -p. - f"r^« 
Storing of Produce, Meithend.ic, UC- etc. 
on Ihe meet reanor.hVt'cme 
50-61 M. B. SEYMOUR etLo.

ItOTE LUST
THE Sub.cril-cf lutt lo lh- Town of Wood 
.lock or neighboraifod, m 
a email porknl boukeonspe •# f‘"g”’* 
and a Noie del.il 18 Noaemkor leoi

Fianci. Fiuhtei*b fur Lb S 7i. tu the 
Suh.crilH-r—Whoever ha. found Ihe eami1, 
will ple.ee communicate with Mr. Peter 
Reid. SlralfolJ.—Pacmiot of the .Nut'- 
ba. been .i.pp.d, ^ y(1)0>jALD.

Stretford 20 Jen. 185J.

A HURON DISTRICT.
AG KICULTUHAL SOCIETY

notice.

T>nn ANNUAL GENERAL MEEIING 
of the above Soci»'», will be hell el 

tho Colboree Inn, on Toeada, ihe lOlb de. 
of February next, at 13 o'clock uo..n, for 
the electron of Oflico Bearere* fcc. Itc. for 
tho ensuing year-

By Order,
R. G. CUNINGHAHE, Sec’y. 

Goderich, 20th Jao. 1852.
N.B.—'The Direciore are requested to 

meet at 11 o’clock of the forenoon, on Ihe 
day and place abovementioned.

R. G. C., Secy.

Uml Oowu"1 ' ir J" UvnlreuirtU. qrual free j ^

of tho | trailer,
Lviuog 
;:tnt of

Th.r Cu-ioms reform Committee from 
Liverpool had an audience with Lord J.

11
fbg c^ui-try “h 
jut' ! -C t'i 1:. r
es
In 'hi w
•n 1 w • n ..I n'i . • :

—4(hf»'ircd, thev will tiia 
business and fur pic sure 
tO i'.-e and hear and a :
Distant and almoat « s'/o 
be brought near rv'i «»; i*». . « - •
“Loilcd Provincen” w ill ho > r !«•' • t*d. 
under a congenial mh rwurne - ; • i bf; . 
ed in tho welcome nan.-r ni" t ’a*<ai• a . L i. 
de not suppose I valu-' I • • thin V, * ' 
iScrnen who lia vs ad v*e ! you. t1 
«frcial advantages L*.. -*e u»-'l \ «:.» t > 
Great will- bo my mü-fact,» n : • » i 
realized, and find Qu hcc rv !.. ! .. 1
enterprise, taking her prop *r jiÎA'-.t 
tbo cities of tho c.miine >< »,i:d of > < ••.)- 
fiiorcial world. Gcntlnuur-n, we luve 'v i 
to day tho first s.-d; we-musi rcm • ' 
turn the last on the day <>l couruu.N-if :«iu. | 
This must bo regarded, .indeed, us m iy 
first step, which muet ho followed w,i!r' 
undaunted energy, by step afier t»'.en, tui i 
wo ride trimnphantlv. along Uie *lmc. Ac
cept my hearty wishes fur yt'ur pM.-n-rtx 1 
and eucce=H—-and I ahull lie pro id. ind.v .,' - I 
ally or collectively, wi'li my fnvnd*. to ^id I 
your achievement.

of :! ,? Chamber of De< 
bevn t dowu by vr-

'ccron ordering 
•,r ôTffQrpi'Sr; Tkalt 
/-.c3 tha effigy of

n made amongst 
! of tho different

■ vit he President,

arrived in town, and the for
mer Las paid a vi.«i,L to lier Majesty, Mr. D. Lad j ^ lf,ti a Ch 

was in the buugfc ct the 
The fire communicated to ;be wooden 
stores adjoining, occupied by" E. A. Palmer,

1WII, who promised Ural the .object of 1 "rû“r.T- "’“J'0 J1"”3 a,1,“,,un;e
k ’ 1 J in connection wiili this fire,the death of A.

their corpplaiiit would receive immediate i M. C. Smith, one of our most, .cspectabie 
attention of the Government. At the | and useful citizen». He was almost instant- 

, ... ... . t i, , ; ly k:lieJ by a falling wall. Ho had been forsame tunc a .deputation ol Kpani.sh bond - -
Tlbldf rk eppo .-^d" to -corrcTrm-hfid aif ir.tcr-

IM PORTA NT TO FARMERS AND 
OTHERS.

HOUE Subecribcr will pay CASH for 
good clean mcrchantabfb WHEAT 

delivered at Mr. Crabb’e Storehouse. He 
would also intim*to that ho has qo hand 
and for sale, at tho Huron Jlotel# a com- 

;.::;<n5y iVirsrYourn'T- ;vs a niii-linf rv el.rep. j plate asBortmenfc ©f Ready made Clothing, 
We record with ram the Death of Mr. I consisting of Coats, Vests, Pants, foe., 

Û7 whd "WTSirfircrr urrd m eavirg the together with a lot of cheap Dry Go,ods, 
of his child, wae FufTucated in llio smoke. | Bools and Shoes, all of which will be sold 

When tvk'.r. out he h.2d ccarcd to breathe. ! remarkably cheap. As his etay iu Goderich 
•! whose corpse; will be very limited, great bargains will bo 
lime of the lire. | given. JNO’ GORDON.

Uoderich Jan. 21st, 1853. v4n50

dAW MILL & PARK LOT
FOR SALE.

THE above Mill and Lot are situate on 
the North side of Kiqcardme Street, in 

the,fast improving Village of Pcnctangorc. 
For paitioulard apply to

WM. RASTALL. 
t Pencil!rgn/o, 24th N"V. lo5l. 41 if

STRAC1JAN AND BROTHER.
Barritter aud Allot nin at Law, <J-c,. 

lîi lU Kicii G. W.

JOHN STItAt'HAN Ifamstcr ahd Attor
ney at U«, Notary Hub'ic and Convey-

A4'TeXANDER WOt D ST RAC HAN, 
AMoiney at Law, Solicitor in Choni 

eery, Conveyancer.
'Goderich, 17th November, 1351.

TRAYED from tl.e suheerrber on or a- 
^ haul tho 5th d»y of ,Mhv Ibàl r !,a'p«"; 
Yukd of Slorre—*>rio n Dark Red. wWi 
long wide horns, nvd a su all lump on tl u 
right foie leg ; the v.thui Whitr, \tnh light 
rod spots tbruiightho hudv, etvh f ur vosm 
•Id. Also, throe Hu litre, 01 v. cfaTk ted 
will» white stripes thruigh Ihe body, three 
vrais oM — ore White wah red" sy.ots on 
ncr body, one year old—the other Brii.dii.u , 
with a white face, one year old. Any per
son giving euch information »s will lend to 
their ivcutcry, will receive* Reward of $2.

Dl’NCAN McKEXZlE. 
1’ownship of Stun'ey, 4lh cun. lot $4, 

10th Nov. 1851.

NOTICE TU PARTIES IN ARREARS 
FUR TAXES.

LESSEES OF LANDS tinder thn 
Canada Company in tho United Coun

ties of Huron, Poith’and Bruce. The Col
lectors of the various Townships of tho 
seme are hereby informed, that the Canada 
Company wili djscharg-e all arrears of taxe*, 
which the paid Lands may have bee n liob'o 
to at the date of each Lease respectively. 

Goderich, November 28th, 1851 v4n41

NOTICE

TWO Hundred Barrels of Lake Huron 
Herrings, tor sale. Also,

25 Chests Superior Y li Tea. Boxe» 
Superior Cavendish Tobacco—and Loaf 
Sugar by tbe case.

HORACE HORTON. . 
December 4, 1851. v4n52

WANTED..

A-SCHOOL- TEACHER for. 8cho01 
Section No. 1. Wawanosb, he must 

produce a Second Class Certificate.
{ ROBERT TAYLOR

Trustees,

Wewanoeh

( ROBERT TAYLOR.
, { WILLIAM MALLOUGH, 
( KENEDY McKEAG.

, Dec. 2, 1551. vln43

DISTILLERY SELL

k
e.viy nuuibor cf t!:c 

‘Iunit 111 r v.... ...Uni the l jw Cjn-l:tu!lOD 
nd the first tn.de wof be, “Tae Prceidcat 
I.JI take tho t.tlc of Emperor.”
The Froncli p«.; • rs r.i. tridict the rtates 

1.ut t at i j Vice.’--'ill Ind received an 
1 r ii ,1.-1 the Cr.tr of Russia,

• • „ - . ^ r;-hlm on tho success of his
Clz

i: ' r *> ; x ■ r c ; * r c son t at i v 09 had been
• tit 1» .t there #:dl remain ia pil-1 _

v'- V. , wen: ,;ro:..:r.‘iol in the As- W bv tuc English troops at the Lango«, 
: t-. y • ■ ; -r»or. il a;,d iuvuntcratc cno- j on f|»c Ccast of Africa, in an attempt to

7- , v- the native King for Slave stealing.,l.k:i htc c.eeod all tbe fra- 1 =
__ Ht L.-r.nn. The force ccnsialmg ot 2fiu officers and

A c'A-'-d bill was given ou Saturday night j repultd with much loss.
t - Pr..frcl of it.» Seme, .nd lb. «. .li-xolulion of tbe English Cabinet
r.ij'ryxa:;.! t. tincil in celebration to tzio 

:• -v”■' .1 N.ipulüon appears lucvitaLh

view with the Foreign .Seccutary.
Baron Kernev, one of the Hungarian 

Cqmmiltce died in London of a broken 
hearti caused by remarks from a corres
pondent in the Times.

The Times, of the 9th, says the attempt 
to strengthen ihe Ministry," by an alliance 
with tbe Pediti's, has signally failed, and 
that tbe Prime minister w ould meet Parlia
ment without seeking any fart lier addittion 
to Lis strength, provided he was not com
pel!-'d to retire in the meantime.

A cither severe reverse lias been rustain-

G (!Cld

ROWLAND WILLIAMS, 
Avctiomerr, is prepared to attend Sales in 
any part of the United Counties, on the 

r moat liberal terms. Apply at. the First
A-renl yciir, cg.r.vfor tbo Ih.tfo.d-lasur. Dr.i.ion Court office, or .1 hi. koine, E..I 
anrr Cvtupan-., snd hd-a boen ueuaMv among •Street, Godench.
il.ufi-.t at fire-, tu look altar yr.perty fcc. N. B-Good, and other prop.,1, will ho 
lia leave, a large fararly to n.ouro Ive tererved to .ell c.lhor b, private or public 
untimely cud. Love oetimated at between j Ba, • , _
#13,000and 5M,COO. \ January C, 1853. i4o47.

A CoNPCKVAllVK A3 13 A CoNSKKVATLM. 1 WANTED.
—Mr. Thoinpeon, a member of the Lr-g.a- ; \ TEACHER for the Male School, Section No 
bturé of'l’cnceesee, declared hiuieelf oppoa-! 1. Town of Goderich. None need apply but 
vd to all rmiroad.i. ZkO icgarda them a? m-1 i'io»e bolding a First Cla»e Certificate. Salery 
jurioue to trie country and to tbe morals of £90. Application to be made to JameeCamp- 
Iowdf, and wa, io favor of a. law directiog ! b'll. Ch.,.n,an. o, Georg. B,«.I, Setr.tar, of

, , .................i^. the Board of Trueteca. All opplicaiioue mustthd Attorney General to prosecute tbe.be el -|d rr
traveling orators who go about the country Goderich, Dec. 31, 1851. 
t'jadtncate them.

GODERICH MARKETS.

, t-,1 the dologRtot cf tho departments,
, to llio reprusontttfion of M. ilo-U’cr-

A Brar c/-.iTüRBn nr Crri.-mor m>t-- 
A paper published at Mountauban, Spain, 
givoe an account of the capture of » hen - 
licar, by chloroform, which some1.
■musing. Ilia hearsbip lia J long born the fa./v,
terror of tho district, oiHmdy doftiw^-a;! : rlT|.*.', King of the-Belgians has cxproeecJ 
Bttcinpts at capture. Even th) moel dar f jllmgiiCt-H to expel from Belgium kucIi 
ing hunters dared not approach l.iffi « ufii j Fr.ncli refugees as have been con-
eiently near to give him a death wound, {■*j«n,nc..i by a legallribunal, but no otlierh?. 
and eotlie bear was left to Hï'1 glory, mai:- J .j,,,. pr;doner8 0f Ham h .s been offered their

17 lilii-riy on condition that thoy cxilo them

'l'1 û pr.-iueigiti .-noft :uC matitution ori- FRANCE.
C ''7Vl’Mr‘.dtv,,iiic6tblli.">'-! Thi Prcidcnt gave a grind banquet at
•.'ijA'.'., I,av mitcd v isrge party I ) dine i tbe Tuilerie, on tbe 5th, to 400 delegates 
», r e Tiiitl.rié» oa XI5r lay on l Tuesday ! „f i:.o Depsrlmre,.
Tl,i klegsiev (r.m depinroentw wko ÿ- ^be eteek cf tiro Fail, «nd Lyon. Rail, 
r-vt-tl at Ifa.iid on the occasion of .ne / r
Drum Mid ti n rerepti -us - f the 1st January ! way was much sought after since the dis» 
h,va receiv'd invitati-ms f r 1 I position of it to a public company by the
T!:a proa; 1 'nt had dined ot llio Uo,cl uc j ^,njsler 0f Public Woiks.
\ do with 2t,0 Eu 'str. Turro 1q ° | By a decree of tho Mimetér of tbe Intc*.
rv umentation cxtiHoidinary at too k,!,Pri1’| 3
r Tupeflay. to which tho president hnd in- riur, the Republican mottoes bad been eras1

Ivc.*: from Franco, tor a year, ami ahal! r.ot 
o for that timo in Belgium.- A Russian 
r.i-.fib' 30ih u!t. efatc-x that tho Eui- 
r of Itlisfia wilt probibly hpcod part of 
Winter in Vienna. Tho French Patrol 

nlifical tiens th7rmrr, yffit-h try wrs 
cd tuc Cfy of Rome, at night,

ing predatory excursion" contin-ially nrr, 
the sheep a id catll» cf tho surround.ng 
farms. At length a Dr. Vcgot hit upm a 
plan for securing tho monster by th u*n • I r 
chloroform. Early ono inornmg ho t ;j ;.'v ir 
cucdcd to the cave where the be ir n. • t, _o ^ 
accoinpanicT6y a party of umLp—^
having made *uro by the snow j i-t 11,<?rt ; cj me Cf*y of Rome, at it; gift, had 
that tbe animal was within, tho ; Cl.n„u|eraij*|y ri’,,iforc-?d, and hoveral domicili-
ran up ami fastened the entrance.wita iron I K arc;lce had been made, but without impo
bars, which prevented the drear troni com
ing out. Over the bars they stretched 
blankets to prevent tho ingress of thn air, 
and nowall being ready, tlm operation ol 
nutting Monsieur Lo Boar under thu mil i' 
once ofchibiofotin uOiii r!iKm,i'H, ' "

The Doctor took ' a large hvLinge, ami

tant results. Wo havn received Par s jour- 
,i..;3 of 5th ho. (i ’aural B-tragusyd Ili liers 
is ah-".ut to [irccoc-l c-n c special misfiion.to 
i'. Voburg’.i, an 1 (vl-oral Dellanfoal, on a 
c mdar uiiehion to M : .’rid and Li^b m. The 

Wstffa-bdi^vQij-.
~w111"nnt tüka phce-oH-! i 

believed th -t V,; Leg

cd from tho public edifices and the ancient 
historical ones restored.

Later advices eay, that a further delay 
of ten days will take place, before tho pro- 
mulgation of the new Constation. This 
delay was variously accounted for; ono 
opinion being, that tho President contend' d 
for liberalising, and another for re-construc
ting tbo guarantcce of the Constitution,— 
Considerable progress had boen made in the 
crnstitution of tbe Senate. The Presi
dent Ii5d dvtarmined to resist family influ- 

bten coco nud,political intrigue, by filling up tbe 
blanks that remain, with names command
ing public confidence and respect.

Report hue it that tbo absence uf tlie 
English Minister from Fiance would bo 
only temporary, aud xvopld only extend to 
a.£c.w days

having tilled it with tho somnolent liq i d, 
discharged it, through an speturo in tho 
blanket into the interior of tLo cave. This 
being several times repeated, the Ur.ir soon 
fell into a dce-l alcep, when tbo Doctor 
marched in and secured his paizo in triumph.
In tho evening, the village was illuminated 
in rejoicing, while tho praises of ecim-cv 
aed Dr. Pcgot fall from every lip. This 
is the first instance of tho capture ol a wrd 
animal by chloroform.

MEXICO AND CALIFORNIA.
Much excitement was occasioned at S.xn yyu »•- .... - - , M drfined

Frenejeee previou. to ihev departure of the t.e ellered in a Con'

i 4-Lb initiât. It
hlive Corps, will 

! v.ot Ur eo:.«ok- ! ••nl:l May, • *il<l in llio in- 
I leri.11, ll:o or-jaa Z"l law. will b™ propnvi-,1. 
Tiro l're«:di.-nt bom;1 inverted wrlh nearly 

: 8,000,00» vo1'"., caii.rd'T. bimeclf almoe, 
mveiic:l Will;" ilia .1.- -i.lative power, bel 

! ihcrof oe rw'rvt. I» l.rni-elrwo Inning ol 
the organic Dw.ihlenJej to ilcvolopa fonda, 
mental bis.8 ol tl-i c :i t lotion.

AUSTRIA.
The CnnAVT <•' of the 0th Mardi i. 

abohviied nn I I irv.leg- then enn.ee. 
ced are .l.rogaiel The fonn.litrou of tho

Mail Propeller “ Daniel Webster,” in con
sequence of the receipt of information from 
San Diego of acotinuanco of Indian dis
turbance. Volunteers were hastily enroll
ed, and some portion of them even embark
ed. The receipt, subsequently, of botter 
intelligence, as follows, altered the position 
of affairs:—•

. rvativo sense, 
for all preponderant!};
and penal cnlo w.ll be crvlniMy mtmducM 
fnto the Crown l-anL- Tin di.tnc f,me- 
tionaries ami government wi Uppotot Con- 
larval inn, .elected iron, bo landed pro- 
privtors and lh. commercial elaivcv.

d in d :e consideration 
interests. A civil

So vexai Govern roent prisoner» have been 
liberated from St. Palagie, and it is stated 
900 of tho prisoners recently arrested on 
political grounds, wore removed on Satur
day morning from the forts of Bocetro and 
Suery to bo conveyed to Havre, thence 
they were lo proceed to Brest with a view 
to their transportation to Cayoono.

France continues quiet.
■'Tim now Constitution has been doforrsd 

for ten days.
The President still continues to meet 

with decided approbation from nearly all 
classes.

ITALY.
The Neapolitan State trials wero pro

ceeding. On the tho sovonth day, the pub
lic waa kept out of earshot of the prisoners, 
and no notes were allowed to be teken. Re

Gonr.RKH Jau. 29. 1852
Flour—Superfine per 21)0 lbs .... £0 15 0

Fine per barrel, ........... . 0 CO 0 !
Wheat—Fall per bus............. .. . 0 3 i

Spring ... do................... .. 0 0 o. |
Bari.lt—Per Bushel of 48 lbs .. .. 0 2 0
Pr.AS—Peas per bu-shel of GOIba.. . 0 1 G
Oats—Per budhel 34 lbs................... .. 0 9 0
I.muan Corn— Per Bush 5G lbs.. .. 0 G
Rvk—Per Bush of 56 lbs............... .. 0 3
Pork—Per cwt ....'........................ .. 0 0 tl
Hams—Per lb dried ............ .. 0 0 5

Ha"ma sailed........................ .. 0 0 4
Shoulders—Dried per lb............... .. 0 0 4à

Giecn per IU .................... .. u 0 4
Butter------Butter per lb................
I.AKD—Lard per lb............................. .. 0 0 5
Potatoes— Potatoes —new...... .. 0 •2 6
Wool.— Wool per lb .. 0 1 1

WANTED,
FOR No. 3 SCHOOL, Goderich Township, a 
Teacher holding a First Claes Certificate, to 
whom a liberal Salary will be given.

Apply to the Trustees.
Dec. Cih, 1851. 43 4

SHEEP.

C1AME into the encloeure of the Subscriber 
/ about the first of November, three Sheep.

pay charges, and take them away.
JOHN BROADFOOT.

Tuekcremitb, Mill Road, Dec. 23rd *51.

fil a x r i t ù,
At Goderich, on the 28th mstr.nt, by. the 

Rov. A. Macki«f, Mr. Henry Tatkey 
Mit-s Caroline Taskoy, bolh of the TÛwn 
ship cl Kincardine.

TAKE NOTICE.

ALL those indebted to the Huron Sig- ! B'.'ll.nghnm Jas.
-nul Office, cither by Nolo of hand ori Bruwn Miles 

by Boult account, at thin date, will oblige Ballantyne Jane 
llio Subscriber by acknowledging llicir | Bannon J’atk *2 
liabilitii.’î-, a id obtaining n eetllement of t.io 
Bju.ic with Mr. Huraco Horion of tiuderieh, 
at their curliest convenience.

THOMAS MCQUEEN.
Uod'èrich, Jan, 28, 1852. \5nl

WANTED.
npWO good BOOT and SHOE Makers, 

who will find constant employment 
; and good wages, by applying at the Shop

BUSTARD GREEN.
Sept.-9th. 1851.

LIST OF LETTERS
___ F "5 EM AIN ING in the Stratford P. O. to

----- - Jau. Gtb 1852.
| Arroll Thoe.

S^UUNDtt the Huron Road at my piece..
• A basket Containing Clothing, the own

er ernr ha vcftb y proving tho property and 
paymg Charges, Lot 23 Huron ILaJ Cun 
«cession Tuckcrsmitli.

ALEXANDER IIYSLOP. 
January, 27ih, 1852. e v5-nl

'notice.

rjpHERE i" an excellent opi ning 
i.- TfN^'MÎTH in-th» T‘xwi$-'^#43ei»*6o*A:

; Kain J m

County uf Perth, ono who umlerâUuuiH tiioj Hamilton Hugh 
business would find as good an opening in i Hr igbe m Jav. 
Stratford for country bus.ness as any where | H%m*nn, Enqr. 
in Canada West.

Stratford, 22nd Jan. 1853.

HURO.V UUILDI.XG SOCIETt

fJTHE next Meeting of ihe Shareholders 
JL Siciety will he held at the

Bill 1 ISM EXCHANGE. 1ÎOTF.I..
Saturday evening, the 31 st Insin-.t, for lue re
ceipt of eubacriplions and ei'e ol three or more
Shares. WM. HEN NETT RICH.

T S'y H ll. S'y.
Goderich, Jan. 3let 1852. 5v-ul

A TEACAER WANTED

FOR No. 1 School, Colborno, holding a 
Cortificato from tho Public B -ard of 

Instruction, apply to Trtatces of said acboui 
on or beforo tho 10th February,

Culborne, 22nd Jan. 185Î.

w./one. . bs.v.r,1 th.U.4% of y**,f *•“" |marri.|0 audo to her b, a respeeiw» i

NOTICE.
Sian-TIIE Business bcrclofure cairivd

ly, under the t ile ol Hunt and Briggs ol 
the New Bayfield Tannery has tins day bee; 
diewolved bv mutual conaen

I). H. Ritchie, t JACOB HI NT.
Witness. I EDWARD BRIGGS

Fiom and after ihi* dale, the above business 
ill ba carried on under the nils ol Hunt and 

Luton.
8-soley, 8th Dee., 1831. v4 n43 3t

GODERICH AUCTION ROOMS. 
"TTID sutiecfiJréT^vtrrï 

Mr Horton's Sadler)'. Market .<i’iare, b.-gs t<> 
intimaie that they are ready for ihe recepi vnof 
Honeehfiltl Furniture, Goods, I,rmlucvl,*ii.l pi"- 
perty ef every description, which punies may 
wieb to off i by Auction or Private Bale.

• DAVID 11 I.IZAR
Goder c h. Jan. 1852
A ME ml > the rnclt Fiiru uf the subrvriher 

about the 11th D-ccmher, i Pile Red Str-« 
ono or two yc;r* rl.J—.'urge burns. I ho 
otter ta rtquested tu prow pruperiv, pay 
chargee, and lake him aw n

Jam is Mi’itnyV,
Lot No. 5. 1st cun. Hav, Luiidnn Road.

JOHN RALPH,
Tl.N A.NIi CoPVKIisivtTM.

Next doof tu the Victoiia ihuel, We-l Sirert
Goderivli, has eoneiitnilv o.i hand * uiimce sim k 
of TIN WARE, COOKING BOX BTUVhH 
&c., which ho wiil sell Ht cun'iderahlv leduccd 
prieea for Cash or Merchant able Produce.

Q .derich, Dee, S3. l?vV v4u4fi

Murray Danl.
Martin Donald 
Malony Michl.
Mart a? Jno.
M. McDonald Widow 

Ballantyne Rubt. ScnMcKay David 2
Biogden Matthew 
Burk Michl.
Barnard Robt. 
Curchin Jno. 2 
Campbell Stewart 
Conner Jno. 
Clothier Aiha 
Ghitmoek Jno, 
(Joulton Ricbd. 
Chowan Win, 
Cnnnellv Peter 
Cottrell \Ym. 
Campbell Archiba’d 
Carey James 
Frank Theodore 
Ilynn Thoe. 
(teffilWo!.

McTuvieh Alua. 
McLolland Josh. 
McNaughton Wm. 
McKclIan Duncan 
Patrick Mr.
Phelan Ml.
Pomeroy Thos. 
Quick Timothy 
Quipp Johnathan 
Robertson Jas. 
Rankin Chae.
Rene Jno.
Robertson XVm 
ltedfurd James 
Ryan Jno. 
Rcughridgo Jno. 
Smith Pef- r 
Robbme hto.
Sargent Thoe 
Tanner Klizur M. 
V’ernor M>»or 

Kcays R »bf. H.R.II.XXLpkor August 
Mnu'P Mrs. E XV’ilkinson or Fostei
Ma ibvrali Henry Ann

A. F. MICKLE, P. M.

fg^IIE Subscriber begs^to inform the Pub' 
*■ lie that he will sell or let hie Distille

ry, situated on Con. 1st, Lot 43, of the 
Township of North Eaethope, about'ono 
milo from the flourishing Town of Stret
ford. For particulars apply at tl.i.q Poet 
Office or the owner on the premises.

A LEX ANDER Ç5CRIM AGER. 
North Easthopc, Nov. 18th, 1861. v4n4l

IOST in the beginning of July, a French 
J Pony about-11 years old. grey lace and 

shoulders, tho rest uf tho body mo e while 
than grey, on the right shoulder a long cut 
and on tho left ham another cut, it was 
left to pasture at the Sable river, ony in
formation relative to its being stolen or 
strayed from there will bo thankfully re
ceived by PROSPER TESSIER.

P. S.—If any one should find and bring 
the said animal either to Bayfield or Ihe 
Sablo River, will receive tfireo dollars or 
more if requisite for his trouble.

French Settlement near Bayfield,
November 27tb, 1851. v4 n4I

THOROUGH BRED BULL FOR SALE.

THE subecribcr wishes to disposa of lue 
Thorough Bred, Durham Bull, and will do 

eo on reasonable terms. Tb“ animal is an ex
cellent epecimen of hie kind—strong and welf 
formed, lie is two years old. and has taken tbs 
firet premium each year, at the Exhibition ofih* 
Dibit.ct Agricultural Society. He is faultiest, 
and tbe owner dee.res to pert with him merely 
with the view of changing the breed. AIgootl 
Devonshire ui Ayrshire Bull will be inkeu m ex
change. JOHN SALK1XD,

Bavfitld Read, Goderich. 
Dec. 24, 1951. f4o4C.
FA RM A N D 8 AXVÜÎl.L FOR SALE. 

THAT excellent Lot of Land, Lot No. 7,49^ 
Concession, Eastern Division, Township 
Aehfiejd, wiil be eoiJ cheap for Cn*h. This lot 
it situated in ore of the must prosperous settle
ments in the Huron Tract, and has the best wa
ter privilege in the locality. A daw Mill of ihe 
best description ie in-full operation on the lot, 
and the water power is sufficient to propel any 
amount of machinery throughout the wlv-le year. 
The Lot contains over 1UU acres ol the beat 
quality of land, about jive or six acres of which 
are cleared, and has a good substantial dwelling- 
house on it.

For" further particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal, onto the proprietor, John 
McCarron. on the promises.

Aehfield, Dec. 24. 1651: v4n47

OTRAYEI) from the Subscriber, on or 
^ about tho First of December last, Lot 
fij, North lino Kincardine, a Rod Cow with 
a white fnc'p, anti over tho fire shoulder a 
whit a spot with a bell on, also a Red Stoer 
with a white face and hollow hark : also a 
Black Steer, with line back, and white spot 
on his hind quarter ; also a Black and white 
Steer with A. S. on hie burns, rising six 
vears old.

NATIIANIAL BRADLY.
Kincardine, Jan. 12th 1852. v4n49


